
February bonuses and promotions at Royal
Vegas

Royal Vegas Valentines Promo

Royal Vegas Valentines Promo Refer a Friend

/EINPresswire.com/ Valentine’s Day is

fast approaching and Royal Vegas is yet

again rolling out the red carpet for new

players with a fantastic new promo and

some ‘share the love’ fun for regular

players.

February is the month of love and the

staff at Royal Vegas know this, that is

why they have decided to share the

love this Valentine’s day. Players both

old and new are both in line for loving

rewards this February; all they need to

do is sign up and claim the bonus or

spread the love and claim rewards. 

The reward for new players will take

place on February the 14th (Valentine’s

Day) and all new players that sign up

will receive an added bonus on this day

as well as the regular welcome bonus.

Royal Vegas will be giving all new

players a dozen free credits to enjoy on

any game at the casino on Valentine’s

Day all they need to do is sign up and

claim this offer, deposit free. The

promotion will commence on Thursday

14th February and ends at 00:00am on

Friday the 15th February 2013 so the

dozen free spins will only be available one Valentine’s Day. 

The free dozen credits are additional to the new player welcome bonus, so new players at Royal

Vegas on Valentine’s Day will be showered in the following gifts:

  

http://www.royal-vegas.com/valentines-day-12-free-credits/


•  1200 free credits (T &C applied, paid as part of deposit match)

•  75 free spins on Thunderstruck (paid out over two deposits)

•  12 free credits (DEPOSIT FREE)

For the loyal players that can’t claim the new player bonus Royal Vegas says share the love and

they will share the love in return. Royal Vegas Casino run a ‘refer a friend’ bonus and for every

successful referral made that player will be rewarded with 50 free credits. All players need to do

is log in at the Royal Vegas Refer a friend site and share the love with their friends who will also

be rewarded with a special bonus.

Players that are not feeling the love this Valentine’s Day should look at Royal Vegas casino for a

little extra TLC and spoiling. This February Royal Vegas is all about sharing the love and making

their players happy.
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